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Albert Einstein

President: Ferneva Brimacomb
Vice President: Roger Bergan
Secretary: LaVonne SharP
Treasurer: SandYStover

Bloomfield: Laurie Tallman
Bluffton: Ferneva Brimacomb
Burr Oak: Cindy Schnitzler
Decorah: Stacey Gossling
City of Decorah: Sharon Rossman
Frankville: Loren Brandt
Fremont: LaVonne Sharp
Glenwood: LaVonne Bjergum
Hesper: Lester Korsness
Highland: Donna Rasmussen
Jackson: Helen Pinter
Lincoln: Roger Bergan
Madison: Carleton Haugen
Military: Karl Schroeder
Orleans: Cynthia HoveY
Pleasant: Paul Hexom
Springfield: Elizabeth Lorentzen
Sumner: Michael F. Klimesh
Washington: John Kuennen
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Our ACTION member this issue is LaVonne

Sharp.

She started

volunteering about ten years ago after rnoving back to Decorah from

Chicago. Her duties l^rith WCHS have encompassed everything
from Board Secretary to Collection Committee member, researcher,
Membership Committee member and Township Director. She has
been a steady, dependable worker, always ready to drau'from her
experience in the insurance field.
LaVonne's professional style and leadership in working with others

on research projects has added significantly to the financial gain in
research income for the Winneshiek County Historical Society.

THANK YOU to LaVonne for all of her

r,r,ork.
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Arriving in the 185os,
Frederickand Sara
Landers were early settlers
in Decorah where
Prederick became a !.oea]
merchant in partnership

with Diglrton Ellsworth. In
186o he and Sarabuiltthe
Greek Revival home at So9
W. Broadway, thehome

now occupiedbythe
Wihneshiek County

Ilistorical Society.
FredericlCs dauglrter,

Winnifred married

Burton

Adamsof the

local Adams Seed Company

family.
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These photos shorv the process of removing the incorrectlv installed drip
edge flashing (top pictures) and replacement

with a new membrane roof
and ne$, flashing (bottom pictures). Be sure and note the neu' asphalt
roof that was done b--v Herschberger Construction shown behind the
membrane roof in the lou'er right picture.

IN THEIR O\/vN WORDS
AI and LuAnne Becker have a long history of volunteering, especially
with the Fort Atkinson Rendezvous. This event has been an annual celebration of the Fort and a lesson in life in the r84o's in Winneshiek
County. Their background is teaching and a love of history in the Turkey Valley area which was home to the Winnebago/Ho Chunk people,
located in the neutral ground. Al was recently recognized for his lifetime achievements in historic preservation by the Winneshiek County
Historic Preservation Commission. After that presentation, Al and LuAnne stopped by to present the Winneshiek County Historical Society
with a flag designed by LuAnne honoring the Ho Chunk nation.

From the President:

It would seem , in tlis time of

COYID
leading

with many of us
a sheltered life,

things would be very quiet at
the WCItrS ofEce. WRONG! As
you can see by this newsletter,

volunteers have been very

busy

researching, doing

a

great deal of outside work
such as painting, cleaning up

the leaves and debris. Along
with all of that activity, a new

roof was put on

the

Bodensteiner House and
fascia work is being done.

attic ancl
tle spaee against
invasion by critters will be
Insulating the

securing

done this winter. All of this
work is paid for, THANKS to
all of you who have been so
fenerous with your financial
support.
The volunteers are constantly

reviewing how iterrs and

Following are some excerpts from the interview with A1: "My background is history, and I am a retired history teacher. Fort Atkinson
was rich with Winnebago/Ho Chunk history. I started researching the
history when I moved here. It led to discovering the Winnebago SubAgency south of Fort Atkinson where we set up archaeological investigations. I took students to the Goddard Homestead, the sub-agency
site at the John Kuennen farm and the Native American campsite at
the Riley farm. We found many r84o artifacts including such items as
pipe stems, buttons and pottery pieces. I worked closely with Cindy
Peterson from the Office of the State Archaeologist in Iowa City. She
led the conduction of the investigations.
Rendezvous Days started in ry77. The committee was developed shortly after to plan the Rendezvous Days. I developed the Rendezvous
school days held each Friday for students from area schools before the
weekend rendezvous. Students came from as far as Waterloo and Guttenberg. We averaged rooo-rzoo students a year. tuAnne and I visited
schools prior to Rendezvous school days to present historical information. Over a lo-year span, we conducted over Bo school presentations. We stopped school presentations around 2015. "Our Thanks to
AI & LuAnne for all of theirvolunteerwork.'

"If you thinkAou haue it tough, read history books."

-

Bill Maher

information are processed in
an effort to be as efEcient as
possible. The office is staffed
Monday through Friday, ro
a.m. to 4 p.m. if there are any
issues tlat need to be taken
care

of.

Snail mail, e-mail and

phone messages are handled
on a dailybasis.
As you can see, thevolunteers

are doing their very best to
keep on with the important
work of this organization. I
would like to remind you that

your membership renewal
form is enelosed; your prompt

respome is

greatly

appreciated..

I look forward to a time wheu
we will be able

to

gather and

share some interesting
programs. Until then, stay
well and stay safe.
Ferneva Brimacomb

TIIANKYOUTO OUR
DONORST

IMCHS isyour
organization andthe
volunteers do their

verybestto carefor
yourproperty.
Monetary donations
allowthe organization
to respondto
individual needs witlin
the collection It also
enablesthe
organizationto
leverageftmdsfor
grantproposals. In
addition to the tangible
items listed, the
following monetary
donations have been
received:

TIIANKYOU!!
CASH DONATIONS

r

NickGossling
throughEco-Lab
employee
designated

donation

r

Elizabeth
Lorenlzen

I

LaVonneShatp

The outdoor sculpture pictured on the front page of this ner,r'sletter is
displayed at Trout Run Access Park (aka Bowstring Bridge Park). It is
part of a historically significant hydro-power dam on the Upper Iowa
River tlat provided electricity for area communities. The preservation

of this last remaining dam gate from the historic Lower Dam site
located outside of Decorah, was a collaborative effort of the \{inneshiek
County Historic Preserv-ation Commission, Iowa DNR, Decorah Parks
and Recreation, and the Winneshiek County Historical SocietyThe dam gate is a type of radial arm floodgate used
worldwide in dams and canal locks to control water
ffow. It is named after Jeremiah Burnham Tainter
(pictured at left), born in Prairie du Chien, WI, rvho
designed the Tainter gate in 1886.
A side view of a Tainter gate resembles a slice of pie with
t}le curved part ofthe piece faeing the source or upper
pool of water and the tip pointing toward the destination
or lower pooi. The curved face or skinplate of thegate takes the form of
a wedge section of a cylinder. The straight sides of the pie shape, the
trunnion arms, extend back from each dnd of the cylinder section and
meet at a trunnion which serves a pivot point when the gate rotates. A
trunnion (from Old Freneh "trognon", trunk) is a cylindrical protrusion
used as a mounting or pivoting point.

The rounded face, long laelial eimi, iind trunnion bearings allow it to
close with less effort than a flat gate. Trunnion bearings are very
specialized bearing mechanisms. Sometimes, a shaft not only has to
rotate, but the assembly connected to the shaft has to rotate as well.
Other times, the shaft has to be free to move around in eircular
motions. As an example, your shoulderjoint is a tmnnionbearing. An
interpretive sign wiil be a part of this display. The Winneshiek County
Historical Society is proud to be a part of this piece of County history,
providing many hours of researchers extracting photos and research

GIFTSAI{D DONATIONS
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Sandy& RonStovereontinuedoutsideyardwork.
LaVonne Sharp-1goo's panorama of Luther College
Campus
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A HBLPING HAND??

If you shop Amazon, WCHS is listed for "Amazon Smile"
Check to see if your employer has a "matching fund" program.
Leave a bequest to WCHS in your
Keep your membershiP eurrent.

will.

GENEALOGY GEMS
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TRAAEN FAMILY

The Traaen name is familiar to trout anglers who know the Traaen bridge, a favorite fishing spot on North Bear
Creek just south of the stateline in Section 10 of Highland Township. It is named for the Traaen farm adjacent
to the creek settled by Knudt and Anna Traaen in 1866.

Knudt Traaen and brothers Ansten, Gunder and Herbrand
immigrated from Rollag, Numedal, Norway, in 1859. Ansten
settled in Highlandville and Gunder near Riceford, MN. Herbrand
enlisted in the Wisconsin 15th [nfantry, Company H in December
1861 and served in the Civil War. He became ill in June 1862 and

died at Bowling Green, Kentucky, on October 5, 1862. He is
buried in the National Cemetery at Nashville, Tennessee. Pictured
at right c. 1910, are (l to r): Knudt and Anna, Ansten (whose wife
died in 1909), and Gunder and Kjersti.

Knudt and Anna Evenson were married in 1861. Their
first dwelling on the Traaen farm was a small cabin on
the north side of North Bear Creek. The brick house

(shown

at left) was built in 1879. The land

had

everything they needed: springs for water, wood for
buildings and rich soils for crops and pasture. They had
three children who survived to adulthood. Edward
married Annie Onsgard from Black Hammer, MN.
Christina married Peter Losen and lived east of Big
Canoe Church. Albert never married and lived with his
parents while working various jobs. Edward and Annie
took over the farm in 1905. Knudt died in 1917 and
Anna in 1925 at their home in Hesper.
Edward and Annie eventually owned 300 acres in Iowa
and Minnesota. They had five children: Kenneth, Myron,
Ernest, Esther, and George Helmer, who died in infancy.
Kenneth operated the farm after his parents moved to

Spring Grove, MN,

in the

C.

rg4o: Myron, Ernest, and Esth'er with parents Annie and

Edward

.

Kenneth took the picture.

1940s. He
lived there until his
death in 1993. The
Minnesota land then
went to his brother,

Ernest, and the Iowa land to his sister, Esther (Mrs. Edward) Peterson.

Esther and Edward's five children then formed a par[nership, Petraaen
Springs, for the operation of the 90 acres in Iowa. In 2010, son Doug
purchased the home site, renovated the house and now lives there. The
siblings' partnership dissolved in 2016, and the farmland is now owned by
Doug and his sister Donna. About one third of the farm is cropland (now in
CRP), one third pasture and one third woods. The cold water from tle
Iargest spring begins the designated trout stream section of North Bear
Creek. The spring kept the milk cans cool when the Traaens milked cows.
Many other springs create a unique wetland habitat. A pond constructed
near the creek is home to geese, ftogs, at least one humungous snapping
turtle, plus many other animals. Two flood control structures were
constructed in 2011 by the Winneshiek Soil and Water Conservation
District and USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service as part of
the Bear Creek Watershed project. After 154 years, the family hopes
that Traaen descendants will continue ownership of this beautiful land
along North Bear Creek.

1999: Esther (left) with children Edith

Miller, Betty Davie, Doug Peterson and
Donna Rasmussen. Not pictured : Lois
Peterson.
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LOCAL RESTAT]RANTS

.l

parlners with local restaurants to give you
on food purchased at their establishments:

I

urrrro*os

,

TWCHS

a

discount

ossian

r, Fireman's InnRidgeway
j

;,Pizza
i

Ranch-Deeorah

Hightand General Store-Highlandville

i

lJust show your membership card to receive 5% discount on all
food items.
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|THANK YOU to our restanrant partrrers.

